
 
 

Weekly Sport Round-Up  
Term 3: 3 & 4 August 2018 

 
 

College celebrated our Reunion weekend with some outstanding sporting 
performances! 

 

Overview of events  

Highlights this week were the performances across all sporting codes over our Reunion weekend 
at College in the main against KES. Celebrating our 155th year, College dominated across a full 
round of rugby, hockey, golf and chess fixture against KES.  

 
College fielded 20 rugby teams against KES winning 17 of these and only losing 3. The highlights have to be 
the wins by the 2nd XV (19-17) and U14A and U16A teams, with our 1st team fighting to end showing huge 
determination before going down 17-28. College also fielded teams against three Development sides 
winning 2 of these. 
 
College fielded XX hockey teams who dominated against KES with excellent wins for the 1st & 2nd  XI teams. A 
summary of results showed we played 16, won 11, lost 2 and drew 3 games -  a fine clinical and dominant 
display to end what has been a great hockey season.. 
 
College’s golf team beat KES (6-0) as did the chess teams.  
 
College’s table tennis teams took part on the local league winning 7 of their 10 fixtures. Our soccer teams 
were action over the weekend playing Glenwood and Linpark. There were also good results for the College 
mountain bikers taking part in the Eston ROAG race placing in three categories.   
 
  



 
 

1st XI Hockey Report vs KES 
Dylan Coombes (Director of Hockey & 1st XI coach) 
 
A warm winters day greeted everyone on Pape’s as the the last winter fixture against King Edward VII School 
took place on Saturday. Maritzburg College won the previous encounter between the two sides by two goals 
to one in a close contest and the expectation was that it would be another close match. 
 
Maritzburg College however had other plans and put in one of their best performances of the year. College’s 
intentions were clear in their clinical and sharp approach to everything they did and also had the lions share 
of the possession throughout the match on Saturday. College would take just short of 3 minutes to open 
their account on the day when some fine interplay between Adrian Greaves and Angelo Walstroom won 
College their first penalty corner. The penalty corner execution whilst far from perfect proved effective when 
Gregory Will pushed the ball home after slight confusion at the top of the circle. 
 
Just two minutes later and College would recycle and transfer the ball superbly to the left flank finding 
Mpumelelo Maphumulo in space. With a brilliant backhand pass into the circle he would find Angelo 
Walstroom, having found excellent space, who would take the tally to two with a brilliant deflection goal. 
 
College would go on to dominate proceedings but would take until the 26th minute to further extend their 
lead when Keegan Kleiner found himself in the circle and rolled the ball to a free M. Maphumulo. 
Maphumulo received across his body and struck the ball well into the bottom left hand corner with the 
scoreboard reading 3-0. The first half barrage from College was however not done yet when Angelo 
Walstroom again received in good space in the circle. With some really calm and composed play he clinically 
protected the ball, turned and fired on his forehand into the bottom right corner which would see the half 
out with the College 4-0 up. 
 
The second half started and the College outfit would continue the dominant play creating many more 
opportunities. In the 9th minute of the second half College would earn themselves a penalty corner. Russell 
Stainbank and Andre Bradford would combine beautifully in what has become a go to call for College this 
year. With a perfect pass from Stainbank, Bradford clinically deflected home on the backhand to have the 
final say and 5-0 on the day. 
 
College could easily have built on this lead but could afford to let their foot off after a fine clinical and 
dominant display to see a great season close on Pape’s. 
 
Summary of results 
Played 16 
Won 11 
Lost 2 
Drew 3  



 
 

Summary of Hockey results 4 August 2018 
Vs KES 
 

Team Opponents Result Score Coach 
1st KES won 5--0 Coombes 
2nd  KES won 6--0 Pryke D 
3rd  KES won 3--1 Shaw-Govender 
4th  KES won 5--0 Ngcobo 

  
16A KES drew 1--1 Nevay & Swart 
16B KES won 2--0 Reed 
16C KES won 8--0 Pryke E 
16D KES won  2--1 Salmond 
16E KES lost 0--1 Tooms 
16F KES won 2--0 Mhlongo 
16G KES lost 0--3 Radebe 

  

14A KES drew 1--1 
Emerson & 

Nipper 
14B KES won 3--2 Duvenage 
14C KES drew 1--1 Orchard & Pillay 
14D KES won 6--1 Croeser 
14E KES won 7--2 Wilcock 

     
SUMMARY VS KES    
     
Played 16    
Won  11    
Lost 2    
Drew 3    
     
     

 

 
  



 
 

Rugby 1st XV report against KES 
Tim  Orchard (1st team coach) 
 
Maritzburg College played host not only to King Edwards but also their Old Boys Reunion this past weekend. 
Maritzburg College have had an upswing in form of late narrowly going down to Affies in a titanic struggle on 
Goldstones and performing a remarkable smash and grab up in Pretoria against Pretoria Boys High, looked to 
end the season on a high in front of an expectant crowd.  

The match started at a frenetic pace with both sides looking to play an expansive game much to the delight 
of the large crowd that was present on Saturday. KES drew first blood in the match with a well worked try 
after a sustained period of College pressure who simply could not get over the line. College scored next after 
through the boot of Jacques van der Walt who slotted a penalty kick to bring College within four points. The 
rest of the first half fell into an uneasy rhythm where both sides attacked with great gusto only to cough the 
ball up at the most inopportune moment with the try line beckoning. College hearts were broken right at the 
death of the first half when an aimless kick from the College backs was gathered up, recycled and with a neat 
little exhibition between the KES backline scored in the left hand corner to extend their lead to 14-3 once the 
try was converted.  

After the halftime break College looked to claw themselves back into the match in front of an expectant 
crowd who were egging them on with great fervour. The second half largely resembled the first with both 
sides banging away at each other without any reward. This eventually was broken when College caught the 
KES defence napping when a penalty was taken quickly by College with KES expecting a shot a goal. The ball 
was recycled through a number of phases until Wandile Hlophe showed a clean pair of heels to barge over 
and score. The try was duly converted making the score 14-10 and College were now firmly back in the game 
but time was running out as there was only ten minutes left on the clock.  A memorable comeback was not 
to be however as KES hit back with a converted try of their own to push the deficit to eleven points with the 
score now 21-10. The restart was hit too long gifting KES with a midfield scrum from which to attack. They 
gladly accepted the opportunity with relish and promptly scored an extremely well worked try, attacking a 
College defence that inexplicably stuttered at the most inopportune moment making the score now 28-10 
with College looking dead and buried. KES looked punish a now distraught College team but the ball was spilt 
and College now had one final opportunity to score. From the resulting scrum the ball was shifted to 
Nkondlo Radebe who showed great attacking prowess to race away from his own 22m area to score a 
memorable individual try which ultimately was the final moment of the match. The kick was converted by 
Van der Walt to bring an end to proceedings with the scoreboard reading 28-17. KES were jubilant whilst the 
College team were left ruing a number of opportunities that were spurned with the try line beckoning.   

Summary of Results against KES: 
Played 20, Won 17, Lost 3, Drew 0 
 
Overall Results:  
Played 23, Won 19, Lost 4,  



 
 

Summary of Rugby Results vs KES - 4 August 2018 
 

Team Opposition Result Score Coach 

1st KES Lost 17--28 Orchard/Chirengende 

2nd KES won 19--17 Kyle 

3rd KES won 34--3 Makhathini 

4th KES won 24--14 Dutton 

5th KES won 33--8 KG Shezi 

6th Development won 39--14 Ngema/Usher 

7th KES 6th won 19--9 Dorling 

8th Development won 36--12 Sutherland 

  

16A KES won 24--12 Fraser/Le Roux 

16B KES won 29--12 Mdutyana 

16C KES won 24--12 Landman 

16D KES won  29--0 Vukubi 

  

15A KES lost 21-22 Hoffman/Sherriff 
15B KES won 26--24 Booysen 
15C KES lost 12--18 S Bosch 
15D KES won 46--7 Mpofana 
15E KES won 37--0 Zuma 
15F Development lost 7--40 Mchunu 

  

14A KES won 20--15 Botha/Smit 
14B KES won 12--0 Collocott 
14C KES won 19--7 Musasiwa 
14D KES won  26--7 Orchard 
14E KES won 23--5 Waters 

SUMMARY vs KES  SUMMARY TOTAL 
Played 20  Played 23 
Won  17  Won  19 
Lost 3  Lost 4 
Drew 0  Drew 0 



 
 
Cycling 
College’s mountain bikers placed in three categories at the Eston ROAG MTB race this weekend.   

 

Cycling results: 
Junior category 18km: N Burczak 1st. 
Youth category 40km: D Van der Watt 2nd, A Sellick 3rd, Sub Junior category 40km: T Cheatle 3rd 
 
 
Table Tennis 
A League 
1. College 1 won 7-2 and 8-1 
2. College 2 won 7-2 
3. College 3 lost 4-5 and 1-8. 
 
B League 
1. College 4 won 8-1 and 6-3. 
2. College 5 won 9-0 
3. College 6 won 9-0 and lost 3-6 
 
Summary  
Played 10  
Won 7  
Lost 3 
 
 
  



 
 
Soccer 

 
 
 

02.08.18 vs  Carter (H&A)

Team Opponents Result Score Coach
1st Carter Lost 2-3  Haswell D

2nd Carter Won 1-0 Haswell N

16A Carter Won 4-0 Mhlongo

15A Won 2-0 Mabaso

14A Carter Lost 1-3 Shezi

04.08.18 vs  Glenwood & Linpark (H)

Team Opponents Result Score Coach
1st Glenwood Lost 1--2  Haswell D

2nd Linpark won 2--1 Haswell N

16A Glenwood Lost 3--4 Mhlongo

15A Glenwood lost 0--3 Mabaso

14A Glenwood lost 1--10 Shezi


